The Tesla Powerwall battery solution provides the user with the option to control how and when the energy is used by storing energy from the photovoltaic (PV) system and/or from the grid to then be used when the electricity is more expensive. This option helps save money on the electricity bills and cut down on the PV system payback times. Since the Powerwall battery is perceived as being a cheap energy storage solution and energy usage can be controlled, three scenarios were considered to determine which is the most attractive to invest in. One is an on-grid PV system and Powerwall solution without grid injection incentives, then an off-grid PV system and Powerwall solution, and 
Introduction
All over the world, feed-in tariffs as well as PV system incentives are lowering and self-consumption schemes are being favoured. As a result, batteries connected to PV systems are becoming a popular option to lower the electricity bill where the batteries are charged during the day, and discharged during later hours when there is a higher demand for electricity in the household as reflected in [1] .
Unfortunately, the battery solution is still too expensive, and some batteries need monthly maintenance as well as a safe place for installation, as they can be dangerous to keep in the house without frequent monitoring.
Recently, a new technology in the battery industry, the Tesla Powerwall battery, was announced and is meant to revolutionise the PV market since it is composed of a smaller, safer, and cheaper battery.
It does not take up much space due to its small (1300mmx860mmx180mm), light weight (100kg) wall-mounting solution, and does not need much maintenance and monitoring because of the lithium ion battery bank with built-in liquid thermal control [2] . The cost of the Tesla Powerwall battery is around 2539.58€ (3000$) for the 7kWh daily cycle option which has a 5 kW continuous power output and a 7 kW peak output. This battery is placed between the PV panels and the DC to AC inverter [3] and does not include an DC-AC inverter, therefore consequently adding additional costs to the overall price of the PV system investment. The Powerwall battery has a 10 year warranty, with a 92% efficiency rate, at 350-450 volts and 5.8A at nominal output, with single and three phase compatibility [2] .
The purchase of a Tesla Powerwall battery can be perceived as an investment because there is a return on the investment through savings made on the electricity bill. This allows to determine the attractiveness of the investment by its profitability and payback time. Due to this fact, the research in this paper is motivated to determine what kind of Powerwall battery investment application is the most profitable out of three different scenarios. The scenarios are namely an on-grid solution, an offgrid solution, and a Powerwall battery standalone solution where the battery is charged by the household grid in the off-peak hours, and discharged back into the household grid in the on-peak hours without the need to resort to a PV system. The two countries chosen for comparison are the United States of America and Portugal. The USA was chosen because of its variety of grid injection schemes and to pay tribute to the Powerwall battery development location. Portugal was chosen to analyse the advantages of use under the new regulation implemented in January of 2015, which greatly reduces the profitability of grid injection. The purpose of this work was to determine which factors influence the Powerwall battery investment by analysing three different scenarios.
Self-consumption was not allowed in Portugal until the beginning of 2015, and selling energy to the grid was only permitted under a feed-in tariff scheme which initiated in 2008 at 0.65€/kWh. The feed-in tariffs have been declining over the years, due to the economic difficulties of the country and to global PV system cost reduction [4] , [5] . Even though the feed-in tariffs were very low at the end of 2014, these were lowered again in January 2015 by introducing the new regulation in which a new grid injection tariff based on the Iberian market value has an average of approximately 0.04€/kWh.
In 2015, the electricity price for consumers is at approximately 0.19€/kWh which is almost 4 times higher than the grid injection tariff price [6] , [7] . The new regulation favours the self-consumption scheme, as the savings made on self-consumption are much higher than the ones made on grid injection [8] . According to [9] the city of Aljustrel in Portugal is the most attractive to invest in a residential sector PV system and since the new regulation applies to the whole country and the electricity tariffs are almost the same in all regions, only this city is considered for analysis in this work [9] .
On the other hand, the regulation and electricity tariff in the United States is different in almost all
States. For the on-grid scenario, the State should not have a grid injection scheme, because should it be provided it would be wise to take advantage of it to reduce the payback on the investment. Netmetering, is practiced in all States except for Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee in which Alabama presents the highest solar radiation values and electricity prices thus making this State chosen for the on-grid scenario [10] . The State of Alabama practices a 30% federal solar tax credit for the PV system equipment and an additional incentive of 846,53€ ($1000) per installation to reduce the initial costs [11] . The State of Hawaii is chosen for the off-grid scenario as it practices the highest electricity tariff in the USA and consequently generates higher savings [10] , [12] . There is an energy tax credit incentive of 35% towards the PV system installation and equipment costs practiced in the State of Hawaii. Finally, in order to make the most savings on the electricity bill for the standalone Powerwall battery scenario, there has to be a big gap between the prices of the on-peak and off-peak tariffs [6] , in order to make the highest savings and this takes place in the State of California.
The economic measures used in this work to determine the attractiveness of the investment are:
Internal Rate of Return (IRR), Discounted Payback Period (DPBP) and Profitability Index (PI).
These economic measures were calculated based on the economic parameters such as maintenance and operations (O&M) costs, inverter and Powerwall Battery replacement costs, and others.
The overall organization of the paper starts with the introduction, then in Section 2 the methodology used to calculate the economic measures to analyse the economic assessment of the PV systems is described. The results of the key findings of the data analysis are discussed in Section 3 and finally the main conclusions are explained in Section 4.
Body
The investment attractiveness of the different scenarios is analysed by the economic measures such as the IRR, the DPBP and the PI. A brief description of the economic measures, are provided in section 2.1 while section 2.2 defines the assumptions used in this research.
Economic Measures
The simple cash flow (SCF) is the subtraction between the cash inflow and the cash outflow, as shown in equation 1 [13] . The IRR, DPBP and PI depend on the SCF value to be calculated.
Where Y is the total number of years of the investment, is the self-consumption tariff, is the annual self-consumption PV system production, and is the maintenance cost. The Discounted Cash Flow (DCF) covers the time value of money, represents the SCF value in the future, and is updated with the interest rate r, as shown in equation 2. The DPBP considers the money value over
( 1) time since it uses the DCF values to calculate the number of years needed to breakeven. The Net Present Value (NPV) as shown in equation 3, compares the present value of all cash inflows with the present value of all cash outflows associated with an investment.
Where is the yearly net cash flow, and 0 is the initial investment of the PV system. The interest rate should be lower than the IRR indicator [14] for the investment to be profitable. This economic method allows for a comparison across locations, as there is no need to consider the regional discount/interest rates [15] . The IRR formula is presented in equation 3 when NPV = 0 and r = IRR.
The PI indicates how much profit the project makes during the investment lifetime and is calculated as shown on equation 4. Breakeven is achieved when PI=1, when PI=2 the investment is doubled and when PI=3 the investment is tripled in a timeframe of 25 years for this case [16] .
Assumptions
For this work, the 7kWh daily cycle Tesla Powerwall battery (2,539.58€) was chosen for the investment attractiveness calculations, and the PV system has an installed power of 2kW and practices a 100% self-consumption scheme (without grid injection). The currency used in this paper is the euro, and the dollar value is based on the currency rate of the 9 th of January of 2015 which is 1.1813$/€. The annual charge/discharge of the battery is assumed at 2555kWh for both Portugal and the United States. The three scenarios studied in this work are as follows:
 Scenario 1 -On-grid -2kW PV system with Powerwall  Scenario 2 -Off-grid -2kW PV System with Powerwall  Scenario 3 -Charging the Powerwall directly from the grid without a PV system
The new renewable energy regulation allows the city of Aljustrel in Portugal to adapt to any of the scenarios mentioned above therefore this city is used in all three scenarios. Since the USA has different renewable energy regulations throughout the States, there was a need to analyse all the States in order to associate the State to the scenario, as explained in the introduction section.
Therefore, the State of Alabama was chosen for scenario 1, the State of Hawaii for scenario 2, and the State of California for scenario 3.
In Portugal, the hourly tariffs associated to the residential sector are chosen between the mono and the bi-hourly tariff while in the USA, the hourly tariffs practiced in the residential sector are chosen between the mono, bi and tri-hourly tariff. The mono hourly tariff is used for scenarios 1 and 2 in both countries, since the bi-hourly tariffs would not significantly improve the investment attractiveness. For scenario 3, the bi-hourly tariff is used in Portugal and the tri-hourly tariff is used in the United States since these electricity tariffs are higher and therefore contribute to higher savings and consequently making the investment more attractive [6] , [9] , [17] .
The savings made on an on-grid solution in Alabama (scenario 1) is 0.10€/kWh [10] and in Portugal it is 0.19€/kWh [7] , [6] . An off-grid solution in Hawaii (scenario 2) provides savings on the electricity tariff of 0.26€/kWh [10] and savings on the distribution charges of approximately 836$/year or 708€/year in the residential sector. The later savings can be broken down into 9$/month for single phase service, 0.217096$/kWh as an extra fee over the annual consumption/production which is 3284kWh and finally a Green infrastructure fee of 1.29$/month [18] . An off-grid solution in Portugal (scenario 2) provides electricity tariff savings of 0.19€/kWh and savings made from not using the distribution grid of approximately 130€/year in the residential sector. This is done by cutting down on the single phase 6.9kVA contracted power daily fee of 0.2962€ which is a savings of 108€/year (0.2962*365) [7] , and also the savings made on the VAT of 23% which is approximately 25€/year.
The savings provided by using the Powerwall in scenario 3 result from the difference between the hourly tariffs (on-peak and off-peak), which in the State of California it is 0.2963€/kWh in the summer and 0.2116€/kWh in the winter [6] while in Portugal the savings are of 0.0864€/kWh all year round. The summer months (June to September) in the State of California only account for 33% of the annual charge/discharge energy and the rest is associated to the winter months. Measures to ensure a safe charge and discharge of the Powerwall battery in scenario 3 are taken which includes equipment such as a hybrid inverter and an AC to DC battery charger (Portugal 1100€ and USA 635€). All the savings and electricity prices are presented in Table 3 in the Results section.
The solar radiation values are calculated by the Retscreen PV Project Analysis Software version 4 [19] which uses a NASA meteorological database calculated based on the monthly average over 23
years [20] . The latitude and longitude coordinates of the city of Aljustrel in Portugal were provided to the NASA meteorological database to collect the climate data for this city since Retscreen does not have this city in the default database. As a result, the solar radiation value for the city of Aljustrel The solar production values of the PV systems in all the scenarios were calculated on Retscreen by the three steps that follow. First, the solar module and inverter models used on the 2kW PV system of all the scenarios are selected. Secondly, the slope and azimuth values are inserted as follows: the Azimuth is 0 for all scenarios, and the optimum slope for Aljustrel is 31º, for Hawaii and Alabama is 18º. Finally, Retscreen calculates the annual solar production and the result outcomes are shown in Table 2 , in the results section. Since scenario 3 (California) does not resort to a PV system, the solar radiation and the solar production values are not indicated.
PV Module and Inverter Selection
The SolarWorld 245W Polycrystalline PV modules were selected for this work due to their high efficiency values and because they were highly evaluated in the 2013 PV+Test2.0 [21] . The PV module type is crystalline silicon and has a lifecycle between 25-30 years [22] . The inverter and the Powerwall battery is expected to be replaced commonly every 10 years [23] and therefore the replacement of these two components takes place in year 10 and in year 20. The 3KVA 2400W 24v
Multiplus Ecosolar 3-in-1 Hybrid Inverter was chosen to work together with the Powerwall Battery since it includes an inverter, a charger and a regulator with an efficiency rate of 93% [24] . The energy flow between the two components starts with the injection of the solar energy into the household grid for self-consumption, and then the surplus energy is injected into the Powerwall battery without grid injection.
Performance Ratio (PV system losses)
Losses generated in the inverter, batteries, wiring, and module soiling [25] , [26] affects the PV system performance ratio (PR) between 75-90% and therefore the default PR value is 0.75 according to [27] and for this work the PR is assumed as 0.80 due to the type of PV modules that are used.
Economical parameters
The economical methods (IRR, DPBP and PI) are calculated by considering the economic parameters that are mentioned below and respective values presented in Tables 1, 2 
and 3.
All cities and states differ in solar production values, PV System initial investments, hybrid inverter linked to Powerwall investment, electricity tariffs, interest rates, and the electricity evolution rate.
The common economic parameters in all cities and states include the same O&M cost rate, inverter replacement rate, Powerwall battery replacement rate, PV module degradation rate, Powerwall battery loss and hybrid inverter loss.
The Powerwall battery replacement assumed in this paper takes place in year 10 and in year 20
where battery prices are expected to drop, therefore the Powerwall battery cost in year 10 would be 25% less (1904.68€) than the current price and in year 20 there would be a 50% drop (1269.79€).
The electricity price for the next 25 years is predicted by calculating an average evolution rate of the electricity price for Portugal based on the past 25 years [28] and the same was done for the United
States from the past 20 years [29] . The same approach was used to predict the interest rate for the next 25 years in which an average is based on the past 16 years of the real interest rate for Portugal and an average over the past 25 years for the United States [30] .
In order for the investment costs to be realistic in this research, at least three quotes from different companies for Portugal and for the United States had to be received to then make an average investment value for each country. All quotes include turnkey solutions in which they include all the components of the PV system, the Powerwall battery, mounting structure, delivery, and installation.
Operating and Maintenance Cost
The O&M made during the PV system's lifespan include inverter and Powerwall battery replacement, which adds extra costs estimated between 0.5-2.4% of the initial investment per year according to [31] . The O&M cost rate as well as the inverter and Powerwall battery replacement costs are presented in Table 1 .
Degradation and Efficiency loss rate
The degradation phenomenon negatively influences the efficiency of the PV modules over a 25-year period and consequently extends the predicted payback period on the investment and according to [27] , [32] a 0.7% per year is recommended and assumed in this research work. The Powerwall battery also experiences degradation and translates into an efficiency loss of 8% which is reflected in the calculations of the economic methods.
Results and Discussion
This section presents the results obtained from the methodology presented in section 2. Table 1 presents the common parameters of both Portugal and the United States. Table 2 shows that the highest annual solar production takes place in Hawaii and the lowest in Alabama. The PV system cost value in the USA is after subtracting from the incentives being the real price at 10,496.91€. Portugal presents the highest investment cost and Alabama manages to have better incentives than Hawaii. Table 3 presents the electricity prices and interest rates associated to the respective countries. Hawaii practices the highest mono-hourly tariff but it is lower than the California on-peak tariff. The difference between the Californian on-peak price and super off-peak price in the summer is higher than the Hawaiian electricity price. The off-grid solution in Hawaii contributes to power distribution charge savings of over 700€ per year and for Portugal over 130€ in savings. All values presented in Table 2 and Table 3 include the local VAT tax rate. 
